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Tue Doav.

ibc &tb in:-:- ijv: At lie
1-- court in Beaver, wc-k- Judge

Ailcson .locidcd the rr.se of the

Commonwcahli vs. Mac.ier, a .li.stil- -

ler. indicted for seiliag liquor c ntru-

rr ta law, in favor of tlic d. fon laai.

Tie Jadtre licIJ that Uirtiil-T- i anil
and sellmanufacturelire were coin

. . .,
lu quantities not less man one

at their wercliouses, notwitfiKiantliiJi'

the proLibiterv lr.w. Wc 2nd no fault

with the decision, and it is douM'cbs

right, although the makers of ihe

law understood it quite diflcrcullv.

whit tho law isThere is no fcn

ia tkcoe davs until a Judge interprets

it for us, and it U foitunate for the

country that all Judges arc generally

wise and honest men."

It is very true that " there i? no

knowing what the lawfcis in these

days," for the editor of this journ-al.- at

the instance of a die tiller in this

county, wrote the Attorney General

early last summer for tin opinion as

to tiie right of distillers to make
pales under the amendment to the lo-

cal option law, and received for an-

swer that all pales were prohibited 'n

counties where a majority bad voted

in favor of adopting the law. And
with all due deference we believe the
learned Judge who rendered the
above quoted decision to be in error.
It will not be denied, we presume,
tbiA distillers must procure a license

before they can make sales within the
county and yet in the feupplement to
the (Local Option Act of 1ST2) pass
ed at the last pession of the Legisla
ture, in section 7, is to be found the
following: "And it is further declar-

ed to be the true intent and meaning
of ecctipn three of the act to which

this is a supplement, that po much o

said pection as prohibits the issuing
of licenses by any Court or board of

License Commissioners" in anv dis

trict whore there is a majority against
license, phall apply to all officers au-

thorized by existing laws to isue li-

censes for the pale of spiritous, vin-

ous, malt or other intoxicatingliipiors
or ulv admixtures thereof."

If, therefore, distillers must be li-

censed, and the lr.w absolutely pro-

hibits the issuing of licenses to them,
we fail t3 see how the can legally
"pell in quantities not less than one
gallon at their warehouses," and if
the ruling e Acheson be
pound, then we agree with our Bea-

ver editorial friend, that the ways of
the law are past finding out.

Tue soundness of our monetary
system is being amply demonstrated
by the present pressure. In 1857 it
could not be asserted with truth that
a single bank note in the country was
worth five ccuts on the dollar, while
to-da- y there is not a greenback that
U not worth .its face value. The
eountry is just as rich to-da- y as it
was a month since, before the crash,
and every man who has now a five
dollar note in bis possession knows
that he has the worth of just five dol
lars, and cannot lose anything by bad
bank notes, hverv bank note is se
cured by deposits in the National
Treasury, and it is true, though not
generally known, that the notes on
a national bank that has failed are
worth a premium. We have no doubt
that in a few days the present strin-

gency in the money market will dis-

appear, and that currency will be as
plenty as ever. A moments reflec-tia- n

must satisfy any one of this fact.
Our paper money docs not circulate
outside of the country. It is, there-
fore, still within our borders, and as
speculators cannot long afford to keep
it lying idle, it will soon again find
its way into the channel of circula-
tion.

Is the Constitutional Convention
& rerr important addition has been
incorporated in the article on Legis-
lation, by a erly unanimous vote.
It is as follow: "The offense, of cor-

rupt solicitation of members of the
General Assembly, or of public rffi-ecr- s

of the State, or of any munici-

pal diviK,ia thereof, and any oecnpa-tio- o

or practice of solicitation of such
members or offioers, for or against
the passage xr approval of any law
or municipal ordinance, stall I de-Ba-

by law, and sueii offense shall
be punishable by fine and impriso-
nment" This Las the effect tf mak-
ing the offense of corrupt solicitation
riminal, and subjects the guilty par

ity f punishment. We arc disposed
Co regard this as an important amend-
ment, and of even norc value, so
far as urewutiBf: corrupt legislation
is concerned, than any inhibitions of
members themselves. Y& are conf-
ident tha t this clause will serve to
Jimit, if it does not destroy, the cor-
rupt and criminal business of lobby-
ing.

Tar SuperfBtendcut of the United
Ftates Mint was 1 Philadelphia last
work aad perfected arraugeracnts to
bavc coined at the mint $10,00,000
in double eagles every month until
further orders. Tie Philadelphia
Mint Las $5,000,000 in gold bars on
liand, wbile the fund of tbc New
York Assay Office has been increased
$3,000,000 ia United States coin for
tbe payment of deposit of British
gold. Tbe Secretary of the Treas-
ury anticipates beavier shipment of
English sovereigns and a Urge in-

crease in the amount of gold during
the next three months. Tbe West-
ern mints will also contribute to the

jage supply, so that the depositors
.of foreign gtld will receive prompt
. payment all deposits.

: Foe the .pilose of relievicg the
KrVien people of Memphis, the Pres-
ident

i

ka ordered ten tto,sand army
fUiccs be sent to . tbat place for
gratuitous distribution." This is as
commendable as was the distribution
of rations to the people of Chicago
immediately after the great lire.

On Ffidav last the foirowingartklc
wn ndoi'ted as iart of tue new ion- -
.. , .

slitutiou by the Cenvcsniuii;.

Fr.criMN 13. 1 ito ueiurai
l.!v tbr.ll declare XU miki.r o! pro.it !

. ..'..I.I
same for political purport.-- by any of-

ficer of the State, or mcinbi r or cflicer

of ti c General Assembly, or any car- -
. . . '

didr.t'- - for eltctiou or appointment, u

lllisd i.rndir. and s hall provide i roi- -

h.nent for such otTense Aer put- -

part t,fpu h pumsiinieU sMali be a

i;c,jiuific:i'Joii to I old office for a -

rlod of not less t!;n five vears, and '

apardji.tL:.i; :.ot rcn.it or affect th.t

.
;

;

Part of the ; nishmciu ,ale flurry cffci:ll ouJv tlie BurfacC(
'

; and Ivsea its intensity it descendsTue for the materia! J etT&xjcfjllir0Ugu lower ihe pPoduct.
work on the new public of j irc Leading agricultural
Philadelphia the iuteis-cctio- ofj0urnals are telling the farmers to
Bread and Market streets, according hold on. good advice where

m r t i. i- - It ran 1t f.'ttlnvL-o-
to ihi nJontcd nlau ol jotn .vc.tr--

4

thur, Chief Engineer, hasbeen award
ed. A full commission of thirteen
members on Tuesday evening by a

vote of 9 to 1, accepted the bid of

William Struthers k Son, of Thila
delphia, who offered to construct the
public 'buildings fcr $3,500,000, of

white marble from Lee (Mass.) quar
ries in six years, one wing to be com-

pleted, if required, by July 4, 1876.

Tue bold lie that President iJrant
was a depositor to the amount of
twenty thousand dollars in the First
National bant of Washington, and
that this money was privately sent to
kT, r..- - l,,r,.m iV. cctwn.
sion of that institution, is still made
to do service in the Democratic press.

The fact is that the President's ac-

count there, which has never been

large, was overdrawn ninety-eigh- t

dollars three days before the bank
closed its doors.

lrvxoARY, which is one of the
largest grain exporting countries of
Europe, is reported to be on the verge
of famine, and the grain crops of En-

gland and France arc said to be very
short. It is evident, therefore, that
an unusually large proportion of our
surnlus will be needed
across the water, during the coming j then, to answer this demand, will be

slow, but the influence of the move-ni-n

jmentin general, will be beneficial

The of the Commissioners' the interests efthe
, ... , j .u. country.

OI lliC minting ri:uti, maue uii iiiv
first dav of October, shows that our
State debt at that time was $25,871,-71- C

f0. The reduction of the debt
during the month was $209,800.

The yellow fever continues to
spread at Memphis and Shreveport
Affairs there arc now distressing in

the extreme.

Ol R W.tSHIXUTOS LFTrca.

Washington, D. C, October 9, 1873.
Your correspondent has just seen

Captain Buddington. To the sur-

prise of every one here he is allowed
to come ashore. The Captain is a
good-nature- d looking fellow, bearing
integrity upon bis countenance, and
not afraid to meet any emergency.
Unlike tbe reports of him, he is one
of the most harmless looking men
that can be seen anywhere. That he
likes bis tody, judging from his red
face, there is little doubt ; but to
consider him a rowdy, any one who
is accustomed to the world, would
most emphatically object. The seri-

ous charges made against him have
made him rather and
who would blame him ? Your cor-

respondent enabled to draw out of
him this much ; that he was able to
exonejate himself from any criminal
charge ; that he had endeavored to
perform bis duties faithfully without
fear or trembling; and that ne stood
in readiness to embark again in an
Arctic exploration. Captain Bud-

dington has had twenty three years'
experience at sea, no small portion of
which time has been in the northern
latitudes.

Of the twentv-fiv- c that constitute
the crew, all have returned sxcept
four. Excepting Captain Hall, the
remainder arc alive and expected
here very soon.

The highest point reached ! the
Polaris crew was 82.16degrees, near
ly two hundred degress beyond
where Dr Kane went. I here was
one imnarea ana tnirty tiavs mat
they did not see the Eun. The wreck
of the vessel which Doctor Kane
went in was seen by them, the loca
tion of w hich, if memory serves, is in
Kensealeer J5av. lne crew was
considerably when they pass-
ed that latitude. The report that
they wintered on land is correct.
Thev built a wood but, covered it
with canvas first, and then shoveled
on several feet of snow.

Captain Buddingtoa says that the
first time be learned that ay suspi- -

cian rested upon him was at Baffin's
Bay. The investigation into the
whole affair will be commenced in a
day or two.

The trial of Hope H. Slatter for the
murder of Michael Hussey, which
took place on tho Cth of August last,
is eieatinga great of interest
here. The prisoner is a wealthy
young man. Alabamian by birth.
The deceased was a Baltimoriao, but
has lived some time in Washington.
The affair was the result of a drunk-
en frolic. It is claimed by the pros-
ecution that Slatter without good ex-

cuse, plunged bis knife into the body
of the deceased, which resulted in
bis death. The defence, of course,
claims Ite deed was done in self-defenc-e,

and are eenj'uine that he will
be acquitted. BoUi parties were
gamblers, and led unenviable lives.
i ney nave, nowever, , nnicjcnwis
friends who Lelp throng the court
house. Tbe trial will, it is thought,
Jast several days.

For the first time in fifty years a
vessel of the famous Black" Ball line,
from Liverpool to New York, has
failed to bring a caro of English
iron to this country. Tliis import
trade which has long been dwindling
now promises to come to a dead bait
On the ether hand, the Black Ball
line have received overtures from a
Liverpool house for the transporta-
tion of fifty tons of Aifterican iron,
pi;rmontn, to mat port uug we
see that the once powerful and seem-
ingly rcsultleas British industrial mo
nopoly yielding to Ua rising force of
American enterprise.

The Scmaine Financicre, a
French financial journal, is auite
jubilant orer liwa payment of tho
Prussian war indemnity, and states
that oftwohundred millions of Clangs

at the credit of the govern- -
ment, fifty miilions remained after the
final discharge of the obligation.
The iiemain boasts that French na-
tional credit is second to no other.

Anionjj the effects of the late panic
we regret to see tbe cramping of sev-
eral large industrial enterprises

which arc compiled by" the stria-- 1

gency
....

to
.!:...!..

limit their
c.

operations ,.,,!either:

T1 CLar,c8lown Xt,in, brings
tri,iip4!m.n of a (wtru,tivC tornado

couimct
buildings inUnetits.

at
Very

bread-stuff- s

report productive

elated

placed

u, ui uLU..0 o, u iMiiou . ...uu
working force, or by working fewc
hours per uav at reuueeu ratca cl
daily wage. This w.ll lead in somo
rau g t fcitri' es and lock-out- s, but
this method has never been success--
ful. '

The cC'ecl of the recent financial
polar wave arc beinir felt by the
r t . .luuuer in lower prices lor larni pro--

-- V coires ponilent in jiicnew
in l.rnnw l..u l, c.irl.l.tn foil r f wheat'

Lig from n!De,y to ty- -

;Cv.e tcuU
--

kHLcl Tlis Jepres- -

'tion, however, can lc but temporary
at most, as the short crop ol ctrcais in

11 . ", il a i.ii.flitmi a cnrnM V'""'I"""1" :

,,","vu
There are contrary opinions as to

whether we have entirely passed
Urouga the Btringenc.v. Some thin
that the excitement was greater than
the occasion called for; others of an
opposite turn of mind of a different
class of interests, think that wo are
to have more of it, and worse. With
them, doubtless, at least to a great
cxteat, the wish is father to the
thought There are those in
every community who are always
stirring up difficulties and rejoicing
in the prospect of troubles by which
they expect to profit. Such wretches
as these are the chronic vermin that
afflict every society. It is to be

j hoped that onr financial machinery
will be still further perfected so f s to
resirici mcir niiscuievous lcuueuce.

The Secretary of the Interior yes
terday received a telegram from
Agent Adams announcing his arrival
at Denver, en route for this city, with
the party of the chiefs who signed
the recent agreement with Commis-
sioner Bruno, relinquishing their
reservation in Colorado. Their visit
to Washington was provided for in

the same agreement.
By the prepayment of the Novem-

ber interest on Government secu-
rities about seventy-nin- e millions of
dollars in gold will lie thrown upon
the market. Of this amount it is es-

timated that between fourteen and
fifteen millions accrue upon coupon
bonds, the mass of which are held in
Europe. The displacement of coin,

The Jlfaaajjr Frantt American,
an able French republican paper in
New York, discredits the reports
that the mouarchial fusionists of the
French National Assembly have se-

cured a majority of the votes of that
body in favor of the restoration of
mouarchy. It figures up on the con-

trary a majority opposed to that
movemct, composed of the following
sections. Center Left 108 votes;
Republican Left, 143; Radical Left,
77: Bonapartists, 27; total 3G6 to
700. The moral force of the grand
agitation now organized by M.Thiers
will still further weaken the Right,
and deter the threatened movement

Singularly divesre views are en-

tertained by financial men in regard
to the propriety of speedily resuming
specie payments. The difficulty in
this case is, doubtless enhanced by
the fact that many of these financial
oracles bavc private interests not
concurrent with the public interest,
and hence we are not sure whether
their utterances are to be accepted
as a true statement of the aspects of
the case. The popular voice is a far
more certain indication of the real
truth since the popular mind readily
grasps at the salient features of the
situation.

The Continental Hotel Company
of Washington which proposes to
build a hotel east of the Capitol, cost-

ing $700,000, is selling its stock rap-

idly. The committee appointed to
examine the title of the property to
be purchased reported that it had
performed the duty, and found it all
right. The East "Washington prop-

erty owners are alive to the necessity
of building up their section, and the
building of this hotel is intended as
a standing advertisement for them.

Tbe growth of petroleum trade is
wonderful. The productian the cur-

rent year-ha- been lavish and prices
low, hence parties have largely en-

gaged in the export trade. Over a
hundred vessels are loading, or about
to load, at New York, and as many
more at Philadelphia wiLfi this arti-
cle.

The late revival of our cottou
manufacture is one of the gratifying
facts of the times. During the last
fiscal year we consumed 1,201,127
bales of cotton, or about one third of
one crop. Our exports of cotton fab
rics have been from 8,i i0 packages
during the first eight months of 1872
to 13.123 during the same period of
1873. We have yet much to do to
recover our grounds previous to the
war; but we have lately made en-

couraging strides in that direction.
Oar industrial operations all indicate
a vitality and progrcssiveness which
breaks the force of all financial pan
ics. LIFE- -

Tbe Krenrg-- IarrKla Hi Memphis.
New Orleans Octolwr 9. Of

sixty-thre- e nurses and physicians
sent by the Howard Association to
Shreveport not one has taken the fe-

ver. Fifty-si- x nurses bare been sent
by them to Memphis, and to-da- y the
fallowing was received:
To W. 8. IW, 'resident Howard

Association: -

Send lis twenty-fiv- e femata avrscs
in addition to those previously orr
dered. The fever is increasing. Sev-
eral of our first citizens have died.

A. D. Langstaff,
President.

Mr. Pike states that the nurses will
be Bent forward

JL Sfcreveport special to the Pica-
yune says? ' Dr. Burns says the back
bone of the epidemic is broken, but
only ice will destroy a poison more
malignant than any he ever nw4- -

Yery Rev. II. Goud, of tbe Society
or Mary, rresiuent ol fct --Mary Jef
ferson College, Parish of St. John,
died there yesterday after an illness
of only three days. He was one of
the most disJSj'nished priests of this
archdiocese, aud vaj in the prime of
life. Rer. Father Leazouef died of
the fever at Shreveport this morning.
He was the secretary of the Bishop
of A etchitoches, and makes the fif:h
prjest of ttj diocese who has been
stricken by the gcorge. he having
left Natchitoches a few days at to
Afiffat the suffering at Shreveport.

Fr?tB rittobarch.
Pittsburg u, Oct. 8,-- n explo- -

ion occurred to-da- y at the NatlOoJ
pipe towirj of W ilbam Smith &
bons rbile m lcr5 p'P0 for water
was being cast Three wortcvn were
seriously, but not dangerously burn,
ed. A fire broke out and spread to
adjoining buildings which, with the
foundry, was consumed. Loss, $10,-00- 0;

fully insured.

"tr-eil- ;. ' in cbn-io- w.

.inaroiiaa.

:. l.,. Mondayu ai vis.teti uiui n
afternoon. About i quarter to 4

o'clock a high wind rose, which soon

attai.icd the" force of a tornado, slam-ing- tl

wrs, and strainiug shutters and
window frames, and swaying the
trees on the streets aud fences iu

i every direction.
j The tornado swept across the city
in a north westerly direction with
fearlul velocity, striking the freight
depot of the Northwestern railroad
on the south west anslc, breaching
the solid brick wall as if it had been
subjected to cannonade, tearing up
the roof, aud continuing iu work, of
ruin through tho depot," which i.s

two hundred and fifty feet long, and
forty wide, first completely uncover-
ing it, aud theu scattering its walls
a huge mass of debris, upon the
ground.

The workmen who were in the
building were fortunately admonish-
ed of the impending disaster by hear-

ing a crackling sound an though the
timbers were giving way, and, tear-

ing that something might happen to
the structure, began to flee for
pafety, but before they all could get
out of danger u shower of falling
timbers, splinters, and roofing fell
around and upon tbem. Some of
them made miraculous escapes, but
others were overtaken by the falling
ruins. One was killed outright and
nine injured daugeronsly or slightly.
The news of the disaster had now be-

come generally known in the city,
and people rushed from every direc-
tion to the scene, until Chapel street
wae so crowded that it became neces-
sary to stretch ropes across it to
keep the way clear, so the hands who
were removing the debris could
work without interruption and as
rapidly as the emergency required.
It is estimated that the damage done
to the depot, freight Ac, will be be-

tween $50,000 and $75,000.

The liidlnna.

St. Levis, October 9. A letter
from Pueblo.Colorado 5, gives details
of the wanton slaughter and scatter-
ing of cattle by Indians in eastern
and southern Colorado along the up-

per waters of the Arkansas river. It
appears that September 28 a party
of some three hundred Indians, con-

sisting of Cheycnnes, Arapahocs and
Kiowas came into tho Arkansas val-

ley from the south, and camped opo-sit- e

Fort Lyon and near Los Ani-
mas. The commanding officer of
Fort Lyon had a talk with the chiefs,
but could learn nothing of the inten-
tions of the Indians. They claimed
the country as their own, and said
they proposed to roam over it as they
pleased. They were all warriors,
each armed with a breach-loadin- g

government rifle, one to two good re-

volvers, bows, spears, Jtc, and each
leading an extra horse. The com-

mandant of Fort Lyon requested the
band to return to their reservation,
to which they replied they would go
when ready, and talked very impu-

dently. Two days after they left
and proceeded up the Arkansas river
through the settlements, scattered in
bands, along the various tributary
streams, and began an indiscriminate
slaughter and stampeding of cattle,
compelling herders to look for them.
This continued about a week, during
which time several hundred cattle
were killed, and excitement and con-

sternation existed among the settlers,
large numbers of whom flocked into
Pueblo and other towns. At last ac-

counts the Indians were going to-

wards the settlement on Los Animas
river below Trinidad, and citizens
were arming in defense. Several
small companies have already gone
out to defend the settlements. Two
or three herders who attempted to
defend their herds are reported killed
The Indians came from the reserva
tion near Fort Sill. Military aid had
been asked for, but none bad been re
ceived up to date.

jMrels Harder ! Kentucky.

Cincinnatti, O., October C The
Enquirer1 special says a most atro
cious aqd cruel murder took place in
Paris, Ky., to-da- y. Parry Clay, Ed
ward Current and Mi.ll (Jurrent
were in 1 at O linan s saloon, crea
ting a disturbance. He being unable
to quell it, sent for an ouicer, ina
Deputv Marshall W. A. Burton came
and tried to coax tbem out. He suc
ceeded in getting them into the back
yard,when Edward Current shot at
him several tunes with a revolver,
two shots taking effect in the breast.
Matt Current then seized Burton, and
shot him through the head. Burton
then J cd was set upon by the
two Currents, who beat him over the
head with their pistols, fracturing his
skull, beating bis nose to a jelly and
cutting his face horribly. Marshal
Miller arrostld froth the Ciirrw3
and put them to jail. The excite-

ment is great and lynching is talked
of, as the Currents have been boister-
ous bifore, and Burton was well
liked and was in the discbarge
of his duty. Burton was thirty-si- x

years old, and had no family.

A Ded Bdy Turned Ont by Her.
Hi'STKUTown, Ini., October 9.

A dead body was found to-da- y about
three miles northeast of this place,
by some boys, supposed to la tho re-

mains of a man named Ferguson,
who was agent of a sewing machine
company, and who has been missing
from Fort Wayne several weeks.
Tbe body bad been buried deep in
the road, and wag rooted out by hogs.
An inqnest has not been held yet, but
will be when more facts
will teijcit.ed.

Lovisvillk, Oct. T- - --TMi morn-
ing the large bagging factory of
Richardson. Henry &, Co., the first
factory of the kind started in the
United states, caught fire from the
friction of the Picher, and was total
ly consumed. The loss ia between
$70,000 and $75,000, and the ini--

r$fl0 fjz.ODO. One hundred opera- -

icij;"rc.wn ont of employ- -

went

Tub Texas cattle trade is alortf a!
source of great wealth to that Slate,
Kansas is the entrepot of this trade,
from which it is destributed ' by rail.
The drive for this year is nearly all
In, and is larger than any precceding
year, 14. is fted that it will not fall
short of 500,600 head. Thi average
of tbeso cattle when" they' arVbve jn
the Kansas market Is $!5 per 'b'ead,
and at that price it will ' tale if . 500.- -
(Ot) to bay the drive of the present
year, slioypr what an immense
revenue flows Tuts (tia Lends of 'Tex- -

as raisers 01 stock. - jn Oil llibtjta,.
c3 ot agricoltural industry, 'stoct
T&i6n! lu' ea the most 'stead ilv

' - J .t.profitable, and grass Will
grow it may be pjirfued to jid?nt- -

To milk a kicking cow stand fabout eight feet and yell, "So ! you
darned old skinflint"

A Llttl l Year Old itrl Kbot Iea4
by 1n Yrar Ola Brother.

A most distressing accident occur-
red vesterday afternoon at Neglcy'a

' Run, t' a little daughter of Mr. An
thony Wolf. Mr. Wolf is the propri-

etor of a brewery at that place, and
yesterday he went oul as usual, leav-

ing bis family at home. lie is tbe
father of several children, and among
them is a little girl named Maggie,
aged about six years. During the
afternoon the mother went into u room
and left Joseph, a boy aged about
ten years and the little girl together
in another room. In this room was
a revolver, which the boy unfortun;
atclv got hold of. He commenced to j

fool with it, and had cocked it, while
ho had tho barrel pointed towards his

head. He pulled the ham-
mer, aud tho cartridge was exploded,
the bullet entering the child's head,
penetrating the brain. Tho mother
heard the report of the revolver and
camo rushing into the chamber, only
to find her child lying senseless upou
the floor, weltering still in her warm
life blood, with her brains oozing from
the wound in its head. The boy
stood aghast at the result of his care-
lessness and the mother almost crazed,
clasped her dyiug darling ia her arms
aud laid it upon u bed. Dr. Perch-ine- nt

was nastily seut for, but he
could do nothing towards saving the
little innocent's life and it lingered un-

conscious for about two hours when
it died. l'ilhburqh Gazelle, October
Uth.

Destructive I'lre.

New York, October 8. The fire
in Mount Vernon this morning broke
out in the block bounded by First and
Second streets and Fourth and Fifth
avenues, aud before it was under con-

trol the entire block, except two build-
ings, was destroyed. The buildings
burned were three hotels, two dry
goods stores, ten dwellings, three sa-

loons, a livery liable, cabinet factory
and carriage factory. It started iu
an empty building. It is supposed
to have been the work of an incendi-
ary, n3 a man was caught setting fire
to a heap of straw against a dwell-
ing the last building saved. He is
now in the lockup. The buildings
were chiefly of wood, and burned
fiercely, but by about eight o'clock
the fire was got under control. The
East Chester savings bank was also
burned.

Terrible Tragedy near Iloferalowu.

H.viEUSTGWX, October S. This
j community was shocked last evening
by intelligence of a revolting crime
perpetrated near Fallmir Waters, on
tho Virginia side of the Potomac,
about ten miles south of Hagcrstowu.
The victim wasti young girl, named
Acnie Butler, and her body was found
in Cunningham's woods. The girl's
parents, who reside in the neighbor-
hood, sent her to lock for the cows on
Monday evening, and while in tbe
woods the was overtaken by some
infamous scoundrel and brutally mur
dered. Her parents, alarmed at her
prolonged absence, began to search
for her on Monday night, but her
body was not found until yesterday
morning. The greatest excitement
prevails in the neighborhood, and if
the murderer is caught he will cer-

tainly be lynched. A negro was seen
to enter the woods soon after the girl
started in search of the cows, and he
is suspected of having committed tbe
horrible crime. At the last advices
the coroner was holding an inquest.

Ksfioo for Memphis.

Washington, Oct. 6. The Presi
dent has requested the Secretary of
War to direct the Commissary Gen-
eral to send ten thousand rations to
Memphis, Tennessee, for the yellow
fever sufferers.

A telegram has been received here
from the Howard Association at
Shreveport, expressing gratitude for
the action of the government in send- -
r - r ir i

uig ruiions ior uic suiierers.

Kuntmarjr Treatment of Insnltlns;
Roughs A Xegro Kbot by Depnty

KberiflT.

Washington, Pa., Oct. 8. A par
tyof roughs who were on aspreeyes- -

terdav, went into the confectionery
of H. J. Lonkert and began to make a
disturbance. Lonkert s wife happen
cd to b8 tfcp only one in the store at
the time, and she ordered them to
leave. They refused to do so, and
finally began to use insultinglanguage
to her, when she, without stopping
to call assistance, seized the poker
and struck t rank Steep across the
face and laid him out. Steeps face
was badly cut, and his nose was bro
ken and cut so badlv that he breath
ed through the opcuing thti made.

Abut three o clock this afternoon,
George W. Ramsey, Deputy Sheriff,
went into the jail, and wluie tnerc a
desperate Dejrro character named
Freeman, altaeJced him, striking him
with two bottles which he had in
some way oltained. lainsey drew
his revolver aud shot rrecman.
The ball struct him in the side but
glanced off and iufjiclrd miy a flesh
wound.

BUasfrona t yrlone n Florid.

Washington, October 10. .Tele
grams received this evening at the
Signal Office from its observers at
Key West and Punta Rosa, Florida,
state that a most destructive cyclone
swept over Xkosp stations on the Cth

inst At Key West tha wind reach
ed a velocity of eitrhty miles per
hour, and at Punta Rosa of ninety
miles. At the later station the sea
rose fourteen feet above mean tide
level, overflowing the land and wash- - a
ng away every moveable thing.
The few inhabitants of Punta Rofa
are without drinking water.

A very singular phase of horse
training was exhibited recently at
Colunjbj, Oio. The horse 'Postle
woq a trottiqg ravc'ii straight
heats without a break, making iU.
ter than 2:10 orery time. And the same
day, at the same fair, he was entered
for and won the pacing match in
nearly the same time. Such an in
stance is almost without a parallel.

An exchange savs: "How to
n,!SKc a mustard plaster is something

jcierfody does not know, and yet
they are' uaoJ' in e;Try .household.
Use no water h haievcr, but mi' tfcp

riiuxttt-i- l with the white of an mst.
and the texiilt will bt plaster tflat
will draw perfectly, but will not pro.
duce'a blister on the fckm ofao infant,
no matter how long it is allowed to
rriJt rc?n the part. ' "

,"l'ffi(Jcqt (Jrar.t tool: paruccJrJ to

uouee 01 me niiio cLiiuron ai varioui
stopping places along the'route'of hfa
recent excursion 'to Pittsburgh du- -

errltig' li.f reunion ot the ' Anny 'of ahethe Cumberland, 't '' PrV Wace,
while he Vas holding two "fftUf ylrts
ty the hand, one whispered "to the
otye?V 'Vo'iT don't dare" to ''do' wliht of
H'ou sail y6n Would'.' He fnstaritfy
8urmi'sed wb'at tbat'daridg act' tduld 'wiiJ
be and so bending down, he kissed aad
them both."

CrBCKJT BOTES.

'
A family consisting of a widowed

mother, three son and two daughters'
were all married at once in Cincinna- -'

ti last Friday. I

A car load of nails were made in
three hours, at Duncannon, a few
days ago. The iron was rolled, cut
into nail plate, anuealed, kegged and
put in the cars in the time stated.

"A man who can marrv and dees
not.ought to be d imaed," is what t! e ;

Rev. J. E. Wick, of San Diego, Cab, !

is reported to havenid in a sermon j

on marriage. j

Moses Shank, of Franklin county'
raised from four bushels of "Peerless" i

potatoes, which he planted oa three-eigh- ts

of an acre, one hundred and
ten bushels.

Chester shipped to rhiladelplra
during the month of August about
300,00!) gallons of Milk, which re-

tails there at eight to ten cents per
quart. The dairy farmer gets only
three and a half cents per quart for
it.

Three ladies, Miss Louisa Plasher,
Miss Mary R. Housekeeper, and Mrs.
W. A. Hinckley, are independent
candidates for the office of Superin-
tendent of Schools of Cass county,
Illinois.

Chief Justice Gray, of Massachu-
setts, is Faid to be one of the great-
est men living. He ttands six feet
four inches high, weighs 259 pounds,
has jl fine figure, travels his circuit
horseback, and- - -- attention, ladies ! is
a bachelor.

According to a California paper a
young lady of that city in telling a
trentlcman about her Yosemite trip
said the scenery was gorgeous per-
fectly ravishing but she didn't like
their style of locomotion down there.
"How's that ?'' said her friend, "How
do tbey locomote?'' "Why don't you
think," she replied, "I had to ride a
la clothes-pin.- "

The mint in Philapelphia, under
orders from Washington, is coining
double eagles at the rate of tea mill-
ions a month. The California mint
is running at its full capacity 011 the
gold coiuage and trade dollar. Bull-
ion to the amount of $3,000,000 has
been added to the fund of the assay
office at New York, to pay prompt-
ly all deposits of sovereigus.

The surveying party of the trans-Alleghen- y

Canal route has complet-
ed the survey of the Savage river
route, and pronounce it practicable
with the construction of a tunnel
three ouurters of a mile Ion?. The
Wills creek route has not yet been
examined.

An old farmer in Pike county,
when asked by a traveling agent if be
didn't want to buy a "Weed Sewing
Machine," got mad, and said he
could "raise enough weeds without
sowing 'em."

While President Grant was attend-
ing the Fair at Westminster, Md.,
last week, a poor old negro woman
grasped him by the hand and ex-

claimed, with the tears-runnin- g down
her cheeks, "Thank Ood, Masser,
you added years to my life by set-
ting me free you and Masser Lin-
coln, and I pray for you, and bless
you every night of my life for doing
that (Sod bless yeu Masser! you and
Lincoln Ood bless you both."

A cotemporary says, in connection
with the Local Option lawsof Penns-
ylvania, that it may be noticed that
sumptuary legislation is no new thing
In our State. Many years ago, the
Pennsylvania Legislature passed
law that "no member thereof should
come to the Houre btrefoot, or eat
bis bread and cheese on the steps."

A fellow entered a Kansas City
saloon, and seeing an acquaintance,
said, "Professor, take a drink ?"
Only 6ix keno players.and shoe blacks
and a corn doctor responded.

Hartiord has been selected as tbe
only capital of Connecticuit by a
heavy majority. That disposes of
aquestion which, for years, has dis
turbed the Legislature of that State
at every session.

Algeria loses $50,000 annually, in
addition to the loss of life, by the de-

predations of lions, and a Frenchman
who has invented a lion-tra- p is re-

garded as a public benefactor.

Sinco the appearance of the velltv
fever in Memphis, 602 persons harp
died of it, mostly of those living in
what is known as the "infected dis-

trict"
A Boston Gentleman, who could

not waltz, offered a young lady $100
if she would let him hug her as much
as the man did who had just waltzed
her. It was a good offer, and show
ed that money was no object to him,
but they put him out of the house so
bard that bis eyes were quite black.

An affectionate wife in Des Moines
fbvc ner husband a doseormor- -

I." 7. ffit: -- " w
chewing tobacco. She 'dida't End
out what a fool she had made of
iiarseu until sue discovered that tbe
expensis of Li funeral, economical th

as it was would have kept biu, iu tl,e
best of fine cut for at lcat two years.

Tbe Graphic balloon atarted for
Europe, Monday, with Donaldson,
bora and Hunt. After making eigh-
ty miles, and reaching Canaan, Con-
necticut, which the aeronauts thought
the "happy land," it was cought in a or
Deree storm. The occcnauts took

tinto the trees, and the balloon wet off
on its own hook, but dropped about

mue msiani. or

Th Haeorstowa (Md., MailU lo.
formed by tbe Secretary and Treasu-
rer of Antietam National Cemetery
that the granite statue is now Ut
approaching completion. This rolos-sa- l

representation of an American or
soldier will be put on its fei-- t about and

the first of January. The statue in be
iiat( of tQ JjloH's of . granite, and to

when up will itaud eo.-o-p fj
hifb ; Jhietnesi across the should?,
live tout two incbos j iWt, tiiirtT-si- x

inches long hands, twlre ii(chtis
wide; finireFS fiftoun ipchda loum
luoustaclie, thirteen iuches lona'. &o, sn

Bismarck's wife! who lately died.
was her husband's secretary, clerk.
and messenger. All private dispatch- -
t- - iw read by Fran Bismarck.

The Pennsylvania UalJi-oa- J hjc.
400 stations, number one being Phn.
adclphla and number 400 being Pitts-
burgh.

Pining, sickly women should go
Colorado if they want health and J

.Siiir,th.. Mm. Prather was . not
able to kwtiep Uui oyn room when
living in Ohio, but th'o btfcerrras" .ft.

living ih Colorado Vine fchorf 'yeWr;
chased her Jius,band'' iinlf a ' rrftle

with a pitchfork. ' ''
Tho wedding oa ryr tie rarriire
tue TT&Wr &?lfie

(JaOgLter bf tne Em'p'eVoT o 'RutBim
.bo'eeven feet sii inches jnlieiht
weigli two liandred' and ihirty. They

pounds.

--Veit' Adeertiemnli.

:nocu MOItt JAN'S SONS'
S A V O L I O

In fulutltnlo f r S.op fur !1 Houx-ho-

purjKi,, exrpt watlilug clothes.

S A POLIO
ti.r y;nr will wits the labor
of on clrsDcf. (lire it s trial.

S A l'OLI ()
lir l totter tha" wi.lt Injfrwairr.
yo reuniting curtslua au I

s a io J, I o
cloano Paint ami Wor!. In fsi-- t the enlir

S'-if- No'lnppinir. S.irrr
labor. V 'U run t aflcr 1 to Ixi wltiviiit It.

S A POLIO
for Knlrea U tetter aol cleaner
than Math Urick. Will nut scratch.

SXP() Ll6
la belter thuu S ! au-- Sand for polUhlDa;
Tin-fan- ). Brightens wlth.uut scratching.

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brsas and Copper nlentila better
than Acid or UII and Rotten Stone.

SAP OLIO
for Washing Mullen and OlaMw.ire la

Cheaper than Soap.

S A P O L I O
remove! Stains from Marble Mantels. Ta-
bles snd fetatoary. from Hard-hnlahe-

walls, and from Chins and Porcelain.

SA P O L I6
remorea Stains snd Orae from Carpets
and other woren fabrics.

There Is nw Article known that
will dose many kinds of work and do
It as well as Sapolle. Try It.

HAND S A P O L I O

s new snd wonderfully eftcetivo Toilet
Soap, having: no equal in this country or
sDruau.

HAND S A POLIO
an article for the Iiath. "reuchea the

fountain" of all dirt, opens tbe pore
aud hlvi s s healthy action snd Lrlfliant
tint to tbe akin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Clwnnes and Beautifies tho Skin, in
stantly remoTins; sny ataln or bleinub
from both hands and face.

HAND S A POLIO
Is without s rlTal In the worl.I for curing
or preveniinir runglineM and chapping
of c itber hands or fkce.

HAND S A P O L I O
rarnoTes Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink Stsins
and Ureafu; ior workers in Machine
Shops, Millet. la invaluable. r
makinir the Skin white and S"ft. and
Hiving to It s of beauty," it ia
unsurpaaaed by sny Cosmetic known.

HAND S A P O L I O
eofts ten to fifteen eems pcrcBke. an l

every body should hare I:. You will
like It.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Boy It of yoor merchant IT be has It
or will prseare It for yon. If not, then
write for ear ramnhlet, "All about
Mapello." aad it will be mailed free.

KNOCII MORCrAX'S SONS,
M PARK PLACE, JT. Y.

Or 231 Liberty Sirect, Fittaburgh, Pa.

FIFTH AVENUE

CLOTHING HALL,
Cur. Fifth Ace. and Market St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1873. FALL STOCK 1873.

Is offered lower than any other bsuse in tbe city
Buyers,

Study Your Own Interests,
And eiamlne the stock of J. HAXXACH, before
parenasur eiacwnere.

The stock comprises Men's, Boys, Youths' snd
Children's Clothing, at wholesale snd retail prices.

Psrtleslsr attention giren to Custom Work.

J. HANNACH.
g this Invitation with yon. oetl

TO "THE TRADE" OSLY t (1873.)

"WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Watch and Clock Material,
lc, Jte., kt.

No Old Goods. ETOTtuiEU New ail mii
NEW VOEK BILLS DUPLICATED.

aUrder promptly attended to.

WHOLESALE, Exclusively.
G. B. BARRETT & CO.,

60 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

oetl

r0 TIIE FARMERS.

Thankful for nasi favors, we - ..i

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower,

Motive Power,
Simple, noiseless, powerful, durable, no cog ifear-rn- r,nn maul worm wheel, and eaat iroa mrrmm
dUpeoalng wtthcog gear ami all aunecessary trap.

MOTIVE SCREW POWER,

Wanantcdtpe Mjfect, tjir;r, evrrjactsnd
dnrM puwer fd me enily kafflM aij.r'nglite,
drall. Oar gearing will b1n gdbd condition w has

machine is worn ont; no money (pent, no
express charges and delays, annovances,c, about broken and worn ont eog If yon bay

THE "SUPERIOR"

Every machine fully warranted to do lis work right
ao sat a.
a.Dont bar Harvester until you have see
vijnnerlor

fora!. I UIHjKB k fQKV Ey, Be,ln P
P. S. I f yo has good horstj or itock to ttad.If ft U more conven lent for you. call on

(1, A. UHUADS.

TO THE CITIZENS OP PEJfNSYI.VAKT A.
Your attention Is specially lurlud to tb fastthat tb National Bank are now prepared to r

eeiv ubMrlptiim to tli Capital tttork of tbe
Centennial Uoard of Finance. The funds realised
from this aoarc are to be employed In the erection

the buildings for tb International Exhibition,
th expenses connected with the same. It la

confidently believed that tb Keystone Stat will
represented by th nam f every ritize alive
patriotic commemoration, of th eoe handradthbirthday of tha nation. The shares of stock areoered for 110 each, and subscriber will receive a

fca.ndfOrr.elj etefl rpyraved (Yrtltlrato of Stock,
.morai:V W?1 ? tYfV&
Interest at tb rat of i per cent per snnumWl)bp'd on al) payments ol tlententiial Stock

fvirn dat of payiocjit to January L HjU. '
aubacrl ban who aie not near a National lUnk

remit a clunk or poatofUce order to the uuJcr.
einHVW, .

fit ED. PHAI.KY, Treasurer,
IMt Wlnlt Ht PhllsdelplU.

TO THK TARMKRS.
.

Lip tour Buttrr to
7

KEMABD k OUDESLUYS,

j

1?9: ?? 5??to?w -

BALTIMORE, MD... .ii xj- . ., iii.).t

are selling at (be Ligbest pri.-e- , anj
making quirk return.

AVw Adeertijrment.

AB'S& L&74' 'W.
. - w J

fT C

. V Zl'Zj .5

4

Hi i i:?r:'-i- in!iic
ilVKit 'li!!: j !.ai ncv-- r yet
kilcl to iv ati-- l Las
Itirttlv b'r I th (snacc.--t Uit all ex-

temnl V.t;n'l. ('ut-"- ium. Swellings,
sprains. Uruist s, &r., kc, for Man and
lieast Xo family should bo a single dar.

TEE HILD

CURES
nmpiiRKTff'

HO MEOFA TIIV SPECIFICS
I r.i-- , the moat

Savf. e!?ririi'----
, am eiilne succeiM. bimple,

n. 'r.t N.i.l Tbey are the only
medicine perf""!y iii'.i to popular use so
aunple tha- - crint be made in nauur
tbara ; so ImrtnwM as to he five from deturer ; ana
so smcttfut as to be always reliable, 'ibcy hav
tho luVhurt commendation from sll, and will. ot.tb i t'Mii. T ai.tufjctiun.
Koa. f'urs. Cents.

1. Fevers. Ccng-stio- n, Inflammations, . .
t. Worms, Vmm Fever, Worm Colic, .
j. Crylii-- o!lc, orTethinirof Infaots, .
4. IMarrbce.-i- , t QiiHren or Adul'a, . .
i. Hyaentery, Uripiiur, Prions Colic, . .
(. Cholera-.- 'I orbtie. Vomiusi?, . . .
J. onpb . .'!. . . . .
g. Neuralgia, 'loothnclie, nwiciie, . .
9. Ileadai tore. Headache, Vertigo, .

10. Iyepcjia, lni;ou4 btomach. .
11. fopieeil. er Punful Periods, . .
II. Whites, loo Vnit'M fervid, . . . .
13, 4 roein, t 'ou.-i- i, J.ittkult lireathinr, . .
11. Malt Itheaiu. J'.iraipelas. Eruption, .
IS. IthsumatUm. I'.Lun.utic Pains, . .
1. lerrr and Astwe, CLiil fever, Arue,
17. Piles, lilml or
18. Ophlbalray. aid Sore or We.ik Eyes, .
IS. Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, .
JO. WhooJuB-"ouK- !. ioltnt coughs, .
SI. Asthma. opprd Breathin, . . .
12. J-- lMsrl.arpee. impaired bearing;, .
S3. pWrorttla, euluiK"' pianos, Swellios-- .
14. .euera I iy, I hysieal W eakaea. .
So. Iwopar and Mnnrv .er;tion, . . . .
JS. Irora ridinj, .
S7. riltliey-lleaae- , t.ravel, .... .
38. Nervous lrll!Ur, tteaxnojs

orii.vobiii-ai- I

S3. Sore Nnelk. fn.ker. - - - ''
50. I rlnary Weaanea, wt trie-th- bed, . i
51. Painful leriods, w.th yums, . . M
52. aurrerlMKS at chans-- - of hfc, . . . . I "
SI. Kpllepsc-y- , pptn, -- t. ituV Dance, . 1 li
St. Itlphlherta, uloenile.1 sore throat, . . SO

M. hronic Couptsations aud Kniptlona. .vi

Vsila, Jo cents, (except 2. 3i aad IS, . (1 Co

riXILT CAHE8.

Ca.e iMoroccn) with above 33 large TiiiN end
Manul of directions, . . . i0 9"

Caaa (Morocco of JO lrs rials iind lit i, to
fcincle hoxea and Viala aa abore.

remedies are seu by lne
case or alnRle bo to any part of tbe
coaatry. free of charge, en receipt of
price. Addraas

""oWo'pathle Medicine C ,

09koan l Depot, No.Sl Bsoajjw, Nfw Vjh.
'or Mala by all mraggtstt.

or sale by E. H. Marshall. Scmcrset, Pa

.; sit,

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

a Blooming Complexion.
' is lu.iy Vt. kJ,!e. Snd it operation Is seen- - i it "Tic-- . It dne sway with toe Fluabed.a a"e canwd by Hi at, fatirae. and Excite.
t- - !! and remove an Blotches ao Pimple.

a.rliit: dark and nnalahtly apota. Drive away
: k:. a. and Sunburn, and by its bat
M fienoe mautles th faded cheek with

TOiTHIXt SLOOK A3TO BIATfTT.
"U. bj all 1 roggist and kacy atores. Dpct,MfrkPlaa,Kewiark.

JOHN P. DEAN.
ivn '

if
A V 0 Ai

CarDater" and Blaraetnitua' TcoK
aavrla. Rpadea, Key fh, Nnathra,

H , Fark anal Rake, together silka largo aad varied .leek mt H.rd.ar
aad t atlery, aaltable fr tbe tiatte. at
greatly rcdarcd rates.
lj

VrI TTlLj "XT XT" 4

I I ' I I A
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PREMIUMS.
THE WILSON SHUTTLE

Sewing1 Marchines
laooelrrd the rnl

PRIZE MEDAL
And Modal of Honor

BestSewiniMacliine
(over every tV mpetitor, Europeun or Amerlcau.)

L.ii!i H. SMITH & COM
No. U Sixth Street,

AtlEXTS WAMEI). l'ltlst.urxh. Pa

n.NtlXISTU vto.j;. SALE (,EAL.r,TIE
Itydt of a eontinunlVpIer of sale Issued

oul of th tltphaqs' Court of Somerset t'oiinlr,',. fclil tellatpubli tale on Thursday, tli
17th of tlctober. 173, on the premises. tt IdoV-loc-

a. m th real eaUl of Samuel P, HiUner, late ot
suu.mil loininin. dseoaani. I tfast M.U 11 irutor parcel of land situated in Usrlracr township,
S.imeret county, pa., eoutalnioft 4l acre anil
le perches, strict meaaure. mors or leas, djoiolni
Ian. of Annanlas Heffley, Kevston Coal andIron Co.. Jacob ilersh's hairs. it.K k .
nellsvllla Kailrud.'s lands snd others, (late theproperty of Absolem Baer.) 100 acres clear IS inmrdow, th balance , we timbered with
IVft H. .1 Mhm-t.- ..t....... ...... I . ...I1'r., , Hu.i u ITJ intot a bua i.d batq.thcjtaoo aevk'4-- 'Tl laoil)also un.le.laW Mh flreroiay. iron ore and otherminerals. Tb tinla upon th land is very val-
uable, a It la rlittis-upo- th railroad and near agood markot. Th land it also yaluabl for tarro-lii- s;prpict. Ther can o many thousands crossties cut and made the la ml.

TEU.-on-h- alf cash; lu per cent, of whichshall be paid on day of tale, the balance in twoqual annual payments, tu be secured by lu tir.ment on the land
P. O. address of the uu.!ersiKncd, Ia!e nty.,v.'um , 1 a

.Mt Sv

sepx .diauiwUatuia and Truetoo. .'
il

AGENT WANTED!
Torsell an aWlet enat every fUlly eve- - --fWansiarx;, and axtra iaduoaiaec,t offr.lto a.ent

fvi WARDS imOTIIKUS.
Axlaona Diamond Sura,

17 Sixth St. Plttur,h. Pa.

menu.

: "Tss -- b JET V

wsmmh
titbont thi ljr,iM..;i;

fsindwl nr.lesa the Limn;,
snr arm " -

MEXICAN ML'bTANij I InVi'la
by all Drosrgists an. t Sl!
2.';c, 60c. ami $1 f, jt nJ n
style, size of bott. &.--. '' "s
PAIM FOItSALK.

In puriuince or ua :r T;t ', Cm--
of Sonireet ronnly. tl, an 'r . '' "'
the sail of the reitl ri ,'f .
cic-ra-- win aril r. ,. mt, , -
Sith day or lirtolwr. 1;3. a- l o 'i,, ar w m

In Sorueract u,mutK. fjlj- B'ti
in scroll ana lui of wlirt, i

SO acr-- a in rna.t w. with IL' "
and other improve menu thereon'.r' 111

lanoa 01 oavwi LATiln, Lwlt W.i. 'iSioy and othr. Tbe ci.rdstate 01 cultivation, m'jit of at
A:o so orchanios tae anna.

rsRHS. iJne-tl.ir- aaer 4eJar;!- -
panitii'O and sale, to remain a mtberror to I paM to the wi,i.. jr. "'
c!av. decease-?- , durirn hr ill- - ar
the prin-jp.- ,1 to thern.idrn at! vM.V'" :
tlvt of aald daeeased: ... ..
bnd lai April. 1XT4. reniinier'n
al payment, without luirren J,". 'ithe premises. Ten per cent, of the haa,.,be paid or enred on tiny ..r mie

S .Mf Ft. Win...
set IT ar.
'LATE KOOFS.

T'hf-tB- whu a rsa mr ta r ..i!.t w

that It U cheaper In the ioi j nw'O?);
Koofa than tin or th nir!- -. s ... ;' ?'
aud no repair are ruir.. Sla; fr'.T'est water for citerns S!a-- . li !'"'a
(T'jo-- house should have a p!at p.,f'

'

ii.r.ad is bunted In 'j!ni.ri:!3.! w.'tK1
iruod supply of

Peachbcttom Backingh: an

SLA. T Em .i itow.i.nK - ry ftrricie K.
Uke to pni Slate :.! on H.hi. w,- i..":5t::'
Vite. spires, lie., either iu !.,raj' ;f

lowit prices, and to warnnt m-- m tlbiin or aildrcss him at .V.s bv..;."-- '

berlud. Md. tirltra inav 1,. ': ' -
Walter. Airent. V. .lot'8 WAI.H.SKH'U- -

AKM FOlVs.VLK "

In con-- v fh, . .

n.l one t.a!f .!' . f. uo, . ., " J"C4I
sToreac to Jones Uiii. :

or less, snd if in a "i: of 7
with plenty of water in ererj 'pj' T
farm is ui.iier!sid with A i 4 'J
i.ri'-'- i house and fine ont t,ui:.( n,. ' ..: Af

alsj a splen .id
Psns.ns applying: .n can K'tabsrji

al sell a raoautain farm a: a ; a tn ' '
JfH.V f r.f.TIi

... "liarnep ..) ..p.

D.MI.N ISTR ATOK S .0T!( f

of Jsoib Crlsaey. late of Shi;.

Let:er of a.lminUlrilion on the v.r. .
having been c ranted to theunier:iaela,.a.
herel.y jjiveo to tnose indettel to 1: u. bu

on Saturday, tlie 1st uay of .Vov.ior. it js
the administrator in IiariJ,T;;'

n. J. nival

IT OE partition:- -
To Franklin K.ua of Ieaal. Wmi, u
Pa. To(Jer.rre A. King of Spncctltui Hi--a

ecnmy n., ana niram aing 01 Ji.nii itir
county Ohio.

You are hereby notified that !n pura .

ni oi ramuon iianea out ol ti. lTj.6oii.jir.
of Somerwt county Pennylvaniv I u. aua
Inquest on the real estate of J. hn K.oj
Middlecrcek Tp. at his late re.Wence. j Frj;
the Tth day of November 1571 wbere n ajii
tend if you think proper.

OLIVER KNEPPra
S- c-

Penn'a Female College,

Phtcburga. Pen'-- .
I pe one.i e,in lav. Sept. ITta,

with experienced anl ecra-te- Pn.fm1.7i 1

Instructors.
Pruvlsi-- s made f..rathcr3hllbrrs:e!uiLa

nesjreos euniemyl up. in eompie-Jv- a f w
Partial eonrs student s received. I'wiKaii,
lararing equipments. ituililmTS anrarraM )r
lucaiion. twauiy andeemfort. FurtartVriiljr
tlon apply to J AM f.S liLAI'K. D. P.. .:

of Faculty. Fir.h Avenue. Pittstiorsfi. fx -- t

lin, K!t. ilcK"-:!K:i- t. J. K. M )C'rliaa.l Trxi at
Hun. J. P. Sierrt it. Kev. lire. Howard. m
Hn wn. Iir. .Us. Kina. Mai. Wm Frew at. at

Kfer ai to the fci'iuwinx ftr,n H. E1
McJunkin. lintler. 1'a.: tien. a. B. K iiisFranklin. Pa.: Hon. J. W. SccfliA irn ri
David Mili-- n. Xcnia. O.: Kev. Vr. J. F Kiav

.n: Ma.fwn, lad., at, ae.

QRPHANS'C sale.
lly vir;e of aa order iseued cot of taeOnaa

1 ourt ot Somerset county, and to meonna
there will t expired to phlic ai oaihsp-- a
s s, on Friday. Vtut( (h, A U- - :
erj.-- t titin,hlp, the fillosing teaiesuu.i'
property of SiaiouvI W ill, decease.1,

No. 1. A tract of land situated us M
east of S.imerset. mntainmg 1 13 acre, atiilarvls of Jacob Kiutitx. Sittiu-- 1 Xmu Is."'
Will anl others, ail cleared aad is ar.wi was
cnltivation. Tbe land is of rwd qaa'.ii' ss! m
a vein of good coal opertcd on It, and is tu
ed.

No. 2. A piece of timfer laDd enatsiaf
aerc. adjoining Unds of Simucl Trent, aafsaIng and Charles Will, ltie bad is si P
iUllty anl well timbered and waiered.

No. 1 A piece of Und conlainio E t tmisir
t:ig ln.!s id Charles Will and AazutuUt

ars.ut 11 acres cleared: the balance is sell tax
ed and hs acversl sprin-- .n it. us
Uol most excellent quality. NlUl,t,!,;
In mall r lot If desired.

TERH.One-tliird- . aftcrdcductlneiprtsw. as
main a lien on the premiers, tbe interest 4s !

annailly to the widow durlni her iifr. sad si
deslh the principal sum to be puM t tteSr--'

one-thlr- of the balance to be paid o fontiss-

ti..n of sale, and the remainder la thn ?.Du' Iynentf. to be secured by joJimeai mo

Ten per cent, of hand money Ui be paw
property is knocked down

:ct.;i ... It"
I)ISS0 Ll'TIO.N NOTICE- .-

1 tie co partner-hi- p hrretoftr eiHtlnxBaf"
anil stylo, of hjtmnt. llelp. Camp a I .

dealers at Oarrelt. Somerset county. Fa. Jt,
Jay d'r-.'- l ed .v mjtcs! twtret. laiSI'--
bAp tt" !r!tf tVrAl H Inwref.f bVC(ipahd Knitik Kennedr. aa--l n

connected With the firm ust .1is'lcM
CIIAKJ.:S KiKNW-StMITLI- '.

H. B I'IVP
FRANK LKNMI'

(larrctt. Pa., S.-p- t ID. U:3. .

Farmjpr Sale.
I kill aril at pilvate sale that certain

M1 sis miles southwet of Mt. Pieassst. m

liiilinit!on toarnjhjr., WeitmureiamlcirO'
coiiuining about

1 (i C H K
Ha thereon a rood frame dwellir..

oo.t and coal bouses, a new lrm 4.com crn. Doir son utaer
spring: of Riod water .it thi) dt
every held; over

200 Bearing Grafted Fruit Trees.
v as. t. ! V

Is cnvcnint to chnrche.
within five miles of KroaJ !ti,?.is
1 itisz.urfcn a t. tHineusviiie railroad. - --

three miles of Scott's station st '""iJJ.V,.
nnd within three miles of MonervtMr Tpi.
last cnu.p.1 the 4b:1L,t
ian. Kail Wcv l'tice .5 per 'Cvf'.nO.) fn'hardr April 1, lSTt.l-.'.-

COM April 1, IS., and the bal.r AP",',1,

vith Interest ,n th whoje to be paid L" J,ili
it)nncr inionuatiou aitiiiess "", ,: fs.

., ..11 rienjanu m rs.uiu.. -
os call 011 the ul.aciiberoo ip""":..u

ifSs

" sI2oaVAidrt''r
. - . . - tv.

I HE VllJTOir BEWIVtt MA,lH,Lr"
want reliable and enerireliff otinf0Ml
The VJCTOK" U a stiU'Y",
cblne, with elf setainir Jjesdle,
most perfect Machine offered. I'1 .
Sou per cent, on saletof J!2 vr 1K- - , t ,

tuayM


